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Sn $ therefore the laft Point of Contadi on th
Suns Limb was obferved 310 2 55" from the Ecliptic to the South, and confequently his Latitude was 8' 2 8 " South at that time.
To find the Point on the Suns Limb of the Ingrefs, in order to come at the Duration of the , we muft be beholden to Computation, and the Theory of Mercury*s M otion: I have therefore, from the Tables from which the above Times of the Tranjit of 1743 are drawn, carefully computed his Motion along his Path crofting the Disk of the , and find that he moved along it after the Rate of 5 7 53"f in an Hour, and the Difference of Latitude in 5 Hours 2 1", and his Elongation 29' 7 " : Therefore the Angle of his * Vertex to the Right, it fays, a Nadir Solis ad dextras; but it is a manifeft Miftake, as any one upon Trial may find. About 18 Years ago he happened to overheat himfelf on the Mountains, in Purfuit of Cattle, and in that Condition drank exceflively of cold Water from 3 Rivulet, near by which he fell alleep, he awaked about 24 Hours after in a high Fever: During the Taroxyfm of the Fever, and ever fince that time, his Stomach loaths, and can retain, no kind of Aliment, except Water, or clarified Whey, which laft he ufes but feldom, there being nofuch thing to be had by Perfons
